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Jack Kennedy To Be Next President 
It seems that the students and the faculty of GSCW 
are in accord on at least one point ^ Senator John F. 
Kennedy will be the next President of the United States. 
This was shown in the mock election conducted on our 
campus this week. Of the 27 faculty members who voted, 
18 cast their votes for Kennedy, while 324 out of 443 stu-
dents favored the Senator, also. This means that 66% of 
the faculty as compared with 73% of the students are plari-
ning to vote for Kennedy in the real election on November 8. 
^ Changes In Golden 
Slipper Announced 
Quite a fov/ changes baive been 
made ill Golden. Slipper tihis year. 
PerformiPnces will be given on 
Friday aand Saturday nigbts, the 
sarnie as last yeair. However, only 
•the Freshmen and Sophomores 
will participaite in Entrance, with 
the Juniors and Senim's giving 
assistamce behinid scenes and with 
somgs. Oa Friday night after the 
Fieshmen and Junions have 'fin-
' isihed their Entrance aind Songs, 
they will • leave the auditioriurn, 
and tlie otiher classes will give 
their peirfoaTniaince. •A'C'tei' both 
Entnances hiave been gLven on 
Fa*idQy night, a oborus composed 
' 'Of memlbeoTs from all four claisses 
will dose by siiTiging th.e Slipper 
song. Then on Saturday night 
\c( 'each claisc will see the other dass' 
performiance, after which the 
Gol'deaii Slippea* will- be presented 
• to the mnniinig dass. 
All in oiU', Friday night will be 
' for guests and Satuitd'ay night will 




Of Freshman Class 
The freshmen class, the class of 
'64, has dected its officers for the 
coming yeai'. Runovar elections 
v/ere necessary foi- a;ll of the ,dl-
fices except tv/o. 
Shaax>n Winn was elected Presi-
dent of her dass. Vice - President 
is Barbana O'Stean, Secreta/ry is 
Pat Atbaway, Treasurer is Garol 
Diclcinson, Representiative to Hon-
or Council is Pait Mercer, Repre-
sentative to Judiciary is Ma'rtha 
Cuirtis, anj Representative to 
CGA is Resi Horton. 
The upperclassmen join togeth-
er in wishing the best for this 
dass and for its drficers. 
Golden Slipper Theme 
Committees Selected 
The Golden Slipper theme com-
rnittee.s have been selected and 
aim nov/ hand at work. The diiaii'-
man for the Senior and Sopho-
more cliMsses are Suzanne Pha3.T 
iwid Lisa Davis. Faye Powell is 
dhairrnan fc!r tilne Freshmen and 
Juniors. 
These committees v/ill present 
seve:;al ideas for themes to their 
clasise.'; on Monday night when 
Golden Slipper officially begins. 
Enigmas To Provide 
usic Tonight For 
Scholarship Dance 
Are you ready for an evening of 
fun and good entertainment??: If 
so, then tonight is your night! The 
annual harvest ball, a semi-formal, 
will be held in the big gym from 8 
until 11:30. Music will be furnished 
Blue Team Is 
Proclaimed Winn|er 
Of Intramurals 
Tine volleyball intramurals were 
certainly Q, big success this quar-
i-'i'ter. A lairge number of Btudents 
pairticipaited in miany afbernioons 
of fun and enjoyment together. 
,. Cairol Davis did a fine job in or-
'* ganiiizing tho tournaments and 
siseing that aill went smootihly 
ith'rouighout the volleyball intra-
mural prognam. 
The competition betv/'oen teams 
'v/as great, but a winner l.inally 
came out on top. In the final' be-
itween' the glreeai and blue /jsam© 
on Mondiay, October 31st, the 
green team v/ias defeated, aaid S;he 
blue .team was proudly proclaimed 
the winnica". 
GSCW's Charter 
'̂ Ddy Is Observed 
Chairtei!.' Day u âs observed at 
. ' the Geoi'giia State OoUoge Dor Wo-
' ymen on Wednesday, Novemiber 2. 
• James C. B'onner, head cif the 
# hdafcoaiy depamtment, was guest 
, speakcsr laft Q speoiiall assembly, pro-
, 'gmnim land spoke on demoonacy. • 
,̂ ̂  New memibei'S of the Geoâ gia 
:* Genenal Assemibly, who were vis-
'Iting the state institutionis in. Mil-
, jlodgevillie, were iiwitevd to attend 
^/, the progtnaim;. Presding rnt the • ais.-
.' iSQmlbly'.was^JJr. Robert E. liee, 
:; .who.inteodiiped;' the.viisitijng legds-
V;' lators and the guest speaker.'. ., ,: 
i ; ' T h e first Chaaitor Day-was in-
!':', stigaiteidi by the/AliiranJi''Associa-
' ition in 1949 and it 'was obsepved 
on V campus ••-'WiUh 'a 'paigeant on 
' November 8, 1949. 
Miss Sqra Perkins 
Speaks To IRC On 
Communism Threat 
On October 26, the threat of 
Communism was made very real 
to tlie members of IRC by the 
personal .experiences of Miss 
S:ira Perkins. While serving as a 
missionarj'- to China', Miss Perkins 
wa imprisoned by the Chinese 
Communists in an efjort to force 
her to confess to spying charges. 
Mias Peirkin,", made 'the long 
journey from Chairleton, S. C, to 
China in the 1920's to teach music 
to American children living there. 
The plight of the Chinese people 
so touched her that r.he entered 
the Ford Foundation Hospital in 
Peking to study nursing so that 
she otnighrt better serve the people. 
Heir work as a Christian mission-
ary v/a'S interrupted by Commu-
nism, .which had gained prestige 
in China through Russian aid find 
personal help to the Chinese a-
gainist Japan. Miss Perkins spoke 
of the horror of her years in pri-
son and of the persecution 01 Chi-
nese Christians. 
With pridie in her voice and a 
soft glow on her face. Miss Per-
Icins told of the courage and stead-
fast faith oif the Chiristian Chinese 
Dtudents v/ho lost their lives for 
not upporting the Communist 
doctrine. She declared that her 
own perseverance through terrible 
prison year® came from the pas-
sagesi che hiad memorized of the 
gospel of St. John. 
'MiSs Petrkino repeatedily em-
phiaoized' heir belief tlxat GhTisti-
anity is the only force strong 
enough to nesi'st Communism. She 
pointed out the great a,ppeal of 
bhe Communist doctrine to those 
who aire ignor'ant of the emp'ti-
nesis d: .llie words, and the ruth-
lesShiesis and brutality of the peo-
ple who/will put their plains to 
work'without reganid, for human 
life. '• ;, '". '^' ' . ' 
The rnenibers of ' the Interiria^ 
tiionial Relations Club will ' not 
soon foirget the conviction''wltti 
which Miss Perkins spoke. 
The Scholarship Committee has been busy for the past week 
selling tickets for the dance. 
by the Enigmas, a combo from the 
University of Georgia. So get those 
tickets land con>e out for a swing-
ing good-time. 
Our Repro-Demo-ball has an 
unusual theme. Clues: Cozy atmo-
j sphere; red, white and blue; and 
I party portraits. Pat Edwards will 
I be doing caricatures if the dates 
• wish to have theirs done, and do-
nations will go to the Scholarship, 
Fund. Cokes will be sold in the 
little gym, and various little snacks 
will be placed in the little gym. All 
money from the Scholarship Dance ' 
combined with the money made in 
the campus book store will, we 
hope, enable students at GSCW to 
bring a foreign student here to 
study and share her culture with 
us. This is your chance to help 
someone else get a college educa-
tion. We need your support. 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Student Union this morning and 
at the door tonight. Prices are 
$1.50 a couple, and $.75 stag. 
Miss Bodanya Lectures 
On Opera And Oratorio 
Niajtalie Bodanya, lyric sopnano, 
appeaaiod in a recital at the Geoi'-
gia State College for Women on 
Monday evening, October S'-̂ t, ait 
8:00 p.m. Her progâ nm induded 
music ranging iirom' Early Italian 
to Cornite.m.ponaic American Songs. 
The following Jjternoon Miss 
Bodanya conducted a master 
c l a s s on "The Inteapre-' 
tnition of Opera and Oratorio Li-
terature" in' Porter Auditorium. 
This visit WQG pres'cnted by the 
College Lecture Series, and b'dth 
functions .were open to the public. 
CGA Report 
The junior and senici: health 
find physical education mGJor.s 
h<?jd. an imterasting and ediu-ca.tiional 
experience on October 18th. They 
lall .mi;'jdo a trip to Atlanta for the 
purpose of obsea'ving recreational 
faicilities and vainious high B'chool 
•physical educati.nn. pa'ograms. 
Miss Rebecca Dennai'd, director 
of phyaioal education in the Ful-
ton County school system,- cr-
giandzed the, ti'ip and served as 
hoS'tess to the group when they 
arrived in. A.tlanta. 
The juniors were carried on a 
tour of the recreation centers in 
College Park, East Poimt, cind 
Hapeville by Mr. Don King Of the 
College Park recreation depai't-
ment., M,eamvhile, the B.eni.oa"!s ob-
served the physical eduoation pro-
giiams tvnd Llacilities nt Headland., 
HapeviUe, Rjussdl, and Cdilege! 
Park schools. 
Both juniore ana seniors had 
iihe oppoi-tiunity to visit one oif the 
iairger b'Owling centers in Atlanta 
that wias providing instruction 
and opportunities foir high school 
boys andl girb to participiaite in 
competitive leagues. „ 
Dr. Lounsbury, CJiairman Of Education 
Hepartment, Sliows Various Interests 
Dr. John H. Lounsbury, new 
chai::'.main o'! .the Education De-
paritment, grev.' up in Nev/ Jersey, 
but he has spent his adult life in 
the South, He met his wife at 
Tusculura College in Groeneville, 
Tennessee, though they did not 
'mairry until after he served his 
thiird term in the army. Dr. Louns-
bui'y completed his undergraduate 
A. oolloge eani'pus is • a good 
pilaice to look for MiaW of Cotton 
candidiates'. ' 
The •contest is ' '.now ^ • al!:icially 
open, the, Counoil'.Bnnounices, .fo(£• 
1alle: l;961,,,MaM;,;;Of;Cot̂  '•.„:: •:, 
' Offiioiai onitiry, 'blanks, may be 
obtained £rom the National Coty 
ton •Ciaunicil, Box 9905, MemipJiis 
12, Tennessee. 
work at John B. Stetson.Univer-
sity in DeLand, Floaida, and got 
his Pla.D in Education at George 
Peabody College in Nashville, 
Tennessee. He has been associated 
with schools in North Carolina, 
Tennessee, and Florida, as well as 
Georgia. He taught at Berry Col-
lege — during the time Dr. Lee 
"and Dr. Jones were there. His 
mos,t recent' work was at the Uni-
versity of Florida in Gainesville. 
Dr. Loiunob'ury enjoys working 
,',] out-of-dooiis but he says his main 
' ' . hohby is hisi da.iughter, jSlizalbeth 
l-fi' Anne, age five. He a'lso' mentioned 
\J that he likes oats., reading, his 
' ',^ Odrvair, Milled'geville,' and es-
:"'̂  pecinlly, peop le . . . . . . 
. [\ In the good old High School 
J cfoys I Dr. Lounsbury panticiipiated 
in track, esipeoially'pole vaulting, 
and in student govemmient. 
It wasn't unitil his. Junior year 
•J uf College that he decided to make 
. •<] teaching his 'pfoiiession. Until 
•'^^' then he had, thought seriously of 
being nh entomologist (a bugicol-
lectoir) but, Qs he puts it, he sioon 
foXimd more interest in people 
(than bugs!) ' '. 'l 
• JuGit one more thing: Dr. liolins-
huijiy: igi co-aitthBi':; of a'.book on 
Junior,'High Schools to 'beirlpulb-
lishod in February 1961. 
We all say, "Welcome," Dr. 
Lounsbury. 
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NO 
Linda Kitchens 
No. Such a simple little word . . . one syllable, easy to pro-
nounce. Yet that little word is often the hardest one in our lan-
guage to say. 
"No, I do not wish to accept that office." That's one no we 
seldom hear, too often the person thinks of the honor connected 
with the office and not the work involved. Those who do think 
of the work are sometimes not bold enough or feel that it would 
be unappreciative to refuse when someone has nominated them. 
But isn't it much more honorable to refuse a job than to accept 
it when you know that you will not have the time to do your 
best with it? Certainly those who are depending on you to do 
a certain thing would appreciate your refusal more than a poorly 
performed job. 
Of course the hardest time to say no is when you really 
don't want to say it. It's clifficult to refuse a movie invitation to 
a show you really want to see when you know that you need 
to study for an exam. But aren't you glad the next day that you 
did study! 
However,;! believe that the most difficult time on 'the GSCW 
campus to say no is during Golden Slipper. Just fry saying, "No, 
I don't have time to do that," or even worse, "No, I don't want 
to do that." You'll be met with cold stares and treated as a trai-
tor, a deserter. Why is that everyone must be forced to par-
ticipate in Slipper? Sure, it's a lot of fun, and most students en-
joy it, but there are some who have so many other responsibili-
ties that they do not feel they can afford to spend every spare 
minute making props and costumes. Nevertheless, because of 
the pressure put on them from their classmates, they must con-
form and do as society bids. This leads to a feeling of resent-
ment toward Golden Slipper, especially when those poor grades 
come in afterwards. It would be interesting to see what would 
happen if participation were put on a solely voluntary basis. 
Letters to the Editor are always welcome. They must be 
signed, but we will with-hold your name if you wish. Address all 
letters to Shirley Holt, Assistant Editor, Box 880. 
K gig"^ 
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Juniors View 
Golden Slipper Changes 
Sandy Brock 
There is an optimistic view among a ma-
jority of the junior class members as they dis-
cuss the changes which have been made in this 
year's "Slipper." Many say that after two years 
upon the stage they are ready to take their 
places in the audience as their sister class 
makes the entrance across the stage. Juniors 
will be both behind scenes helping with en-,-
trance and props and out front singing and 
cheering their sister class to victory. 
In the minds of some few juniors there are 
questions which are worthy of attention. Will 
the junior class be as enthusiastic over Slipper 
if they do not participate in the entrance? Does 
the decision that Slipper be primarily for fresh-
men and sophomores, with the assistance and 
encouragement of juniors, give juniors the idea 
of freedom from any manner of participation? 
. Upon questioning juniors about the deci-
sion to leave the auditorium on Friday night 
after the entrance, it seems that the majority 
is willing to do so in order to give a larger seat-
ing capacity for parents and friends. However, 
it should be made clear that this departure is 
simply for seating arrangements and not Jo 
prevent one class from seeing the other class 
entrance. With this in mind, it should prevent 
controversy over who saw what peeking in 
which window? The one question concerning 
this issue which was brought to mind deals di-
rectly with the attitude of sportsmanship which 
each class may set up. Will the two-night per-
formance cause conflict through rumors of 
changes which have been made to perfect 
the entrance? 
The adjustments to these alterations of 
"Slipper" look promising as far as juniors ore 
concerned. The attitude is good and spirits are 
beginning to rise as we come closer to the oc-
casion. 
* *• * Words To Juniors * * * 
Juniors, you have a definite part in the 1961 
Golden Slipper preparations and presentation. 
If you will find your place, encourage your sis-
ter class with, your ideas, your skill and your 
attitude, you will find your efforts and interests 
richly rewarded. Rewarded with such gifts as 
new friendships, class and school spirit en-
riched and creativeness and skills which you 
may have been hiding. Let the class of "62" be 
the sister class that helped "The Elephants" 
win that "Slipper" through the spirit of sports-
manship. 
Our Final Word 
The politicking and campaigning are about 
over. Now approaches the day on which our 
whole political system is based, the day when 
the free choice of the people will decide the 
course of government. 
If you haven't registered,, it is too late; 
hang your head in shame. If you haven't de-
cided between candidates, do it now. If you 
have made your choices, review them to be 
sure they are the best that can be made. Ask: 
If I knew that the entire election hinged on 
my single ballot, how would I vote? 
On Election Day let no petty dissatisfac-
tion with candidates or parties, no minor in-
convenience of weather^ or health, or distance, 
or other business, keep you from the polls. Our 
ballot was bought with blood and sacrifice by 
past Americans. Using it — and using it wisely 
— is a debt we owe our nation and the fu-
ture Americans who will inherit it. 
Letters to Editor 
Dear Editor: . 
It is a well recognized fact that the Spectrum 
staff and the photographers have a rough sche-
dule to meet while taking group pictures; but is 
the mass confusion that has been on campus 
this week altogether necessary? As everybody 
knows each minute of the day at GSCW is pre-
cious. However, students are glad to take time 
out for organization pictures-—if they don't have 
to take too much time. -
On at least one pccasion. one. time for a 
group picture was announced in the main din-
hig hall,, then qnother time was given In the 
Pink Dining Room. One group waited forty-
five minutes for the photographer to arrive. 
Still another group assembled, waited .about 
five minutes, and were told that it would be at. 
least twenty minutes more before their picture 
could be taken. A lot can be done in twenty 
minutes, and some of the girls left to take care 
of various chores. Fifteen minutes later as they 
rushed back so they would be in plenty of time, 
they were told the picture had already, been 
taken. It seems that five minutes was too long 
to wait for the students. 
To many of the organizations on campus, 
the $15 it costs to have a page in the Spectrum 
isn't exactly pocket money. When they turn to 
their page, they certainly don't want to see 
only half or maybfe just a third of their mem-





^ I feel that the lack of attention in chapel is 
due not to lack of self control but to impolite-
ness. Sitting in the back of the auditorium, I see 
many girls busy in their laps with letters, text-
books, and newspapers which spread into their 
neighbor's lap. I myself have been guihy, 
thinking that this had no effect.on the speaker 
nor the girls around. I was mistaken on both 
counts. First of all .1 was distracting to those 
around me, especially those behind, and sec-
ondly I did not go unnoticed by the speaker. I 
wish each student had the opportunity to sit 
on stage during chapel and look at the hdir 
on the heads of the girls who think they are 
getting away with something. Believe you me, 
it's obvious. 
So often you are corrected with "what if 
everybody did i t . . ." Well, the effect would be 
simiiiar to the racket that goes on when Dr. Lee 
or Tina are making the concluding remarks in 
chapel. You would think they were saying, "Ori 
your mark, get set, chapel' is dismissed." I 
think we owe them a httle courtesy, too. Why 
not be considerate of our own and wait until 
chapel is dismissed to put on our scarfs and 
coats and stack our books? 
Marcia Perry 
To The Editor: 
The secretary of chapel and her committee 
fully realize that time is of the essence both to 
the members of the faculty and to the student 
body. 
With this in mind the committee during the 
summer months tried to plan a series of pro-
grams whcih would be informative as well gs 
interesting. Much time was spent in the plan-
ning of the programs, in corresponding with the 
persons responsible for the programs, and in 
confering with the guest speaker. 
Ten suggestions for effective chapel pro-
grams were formulated and sent to the people 
in charge of the Monday Chapels in hopes of 
improving the quality of the programs. 
Before Fall Quarter began, the Monday 
Chapel programs were already planned. At 
present the committee has twelve possibilities 
for Winter Quarter programs. In addition to 
this, the outgoing committee has four suggested 
programs for Spring Quarter. As you can see, 
the problem does not lie entirely in the lack of 
committee planning. 
We would be the first to agree that whe.n^ 
for some legitimate reason the planned pro-
gram fails:to materialize, chapel should not be , 
called. , ' ' < 
When this situation did arise, the secretarv 
of chapel tried unsuccessfully to have the cha-
pel cancelled. The committee was then left 
with three days in which to plan'and present 
a new program. - • 
Realizing the need for chapel program im'* 
provement, the committee and Dean Chandler, 
have devised a new system for securing cho- | 
pel dates which you will be hearing . more' 
about in the very near future. 
The student chapel committee invites' your 
attention to the remainder of the Fall Quarter' 
Chapel programs. We feel that you yfili find 
then interetsting and enjoyable. 
Sincerely, 
Elaine Curxy ' 
Sec. of Student Chdpel 
f̂*-
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Danielle Fargason, Columnmaid 
0.uir Oolium'nm.add far thds week 
is, pert and vivacious Danielle 
Pa:̂ gason from McDonough, Ga. 
Her .parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Eairgason. Daniell'e is ai Bopho-
more majoring in art. On campus, 
she is a member off Y.W.C.A. and 
Zogoriruphia. Last year, she was 
fj'eshmaai rep'rosen/tative on ithe 
Miiss Aurora Court. Hea* miojiai' in-
terests and hobbies include draw-
ing, painl)in'g, swimming, and lis-
tening to music. She plans to be-
come a oommei'cial artist or a 
fashioaa designer after graduating 
from college. 
Dr. Max Noah 
To Attend NASM 
The Music Department of 
GSCW v/ill be represented at the 
Thirty-Sixth Annual Meeting of 
tlie National Association of 
Schools om Music by Dr. Max 
Noah. He will attend the various 
sessions which will be held at the 
Palmer House in Chicago on 
November 25th and 26th. In ad-
dition to being the oiifioiial repre-
sentatiive of the School Dr. Noah 
is also a member of the Teachea: 
Education. Committee. GSCW has 
ibaen a niember of ithe NASM 
since 1958. 
The NASM hiss been' designated 
by the Niational Commission' on 
Accrediting as .the responsible 
agency for the accreditation of all 
music degree curricula' with spe-
cializa'tion in tlie fields of applied 
music, music theory, composition, 
music therapy, miusicology, and 
music 'as a miajor m liberal arts 
•pi-Oigrp.ms. Its deliberations will 
have an important; beaiing on the 
direction v/hich. music talces in 
coming years. 
Some 250 schools will be re-
presented by the deans df the de-
partment of music in most of, our 
univa'sities iand colleges and by 
•administrative heads of conserva-
tories. 
50 STAMPS & FOREIGN COIN 




TOWN & COUNTRY PHARMACY 
Town & Country Shopping Center 
WE SALUTE THE WORLD'S 
The Curious SfO¥a§e: A Review 
'v/ Jo King 
College plays, like the girl in 
the rhyme, are apt to be, when 
th'sy Pd'e good, very, veiry good. 
But when they are bad, they are 
horrid. 
I have seen some honrid plays, 
but "The Curious Savage" was not 
one of them. That is my round-
about way of saying that it was 
veiry, very gO'od. 
Plays are really a lot olf fun, 
and one of the nicest things about 
thiom is that they take nicely to 
revieAving. and reviewing any-
thing — a book, a movie, or a 
play, is fun. It gives you a chance 
to play God for a while; just a 
little liiny God', to be sure, but one 
that gets the most out of his 
judgment day. 
I hiave written play x'eviews in 
•whidh I didn't allow a single per-
son, director, actor, or stagehand 
over the rivor Jordan. Those were 
the ho'iT.id ones. But in the case 
of "The Curious Savage" I feel 
that I must not only permit them 
to cross to the Promised Land, 
ibuit must also row tihem over my-
self. 
Mir. Hart, cfl co'Urse, will be nl-
Ibwed to climb in first and sit in 
the bow or the stern or the gun-
wale or whatever is the safest 
part of a boat. All his plays, 
"TCS" included, have been taste-
fully chosen and skillfully di-
reoted. 
Then I'll let in those persons 
aviho designed' and produced the 
set foa- "TCS". It was truly ex-
cellent; it set the mood, the aitmos-
'Phere, the whole "feel" of the 
play, and it deserved, and got, 
the sincere admiration of the 
audience. 
And then — the moment of 
•truth — I would permit the cast 
to get in, one by one, (perhaps 
'dissecting them ever so gently, 
one by one). 
Kay Hussey as Florence, gave 
a more spiritedi perfomiance at 
•the Thursday performance than at 
the diress rehearsal the night he-
Tore. During roheairsal she played 
in an absti'«aict, dreamy, a'lmost 
impressionistic manner. Whether 
she intended' it or not, it was ef-
fective in a way, and contributed 
to our belief in her nTontal dis-
turbance. (By the vvay, Miss 
Hussey, I lilie the \vay you ex-
olaimed in a planitive voice as 
you were dragged through the 
door, that you would NEVER tell 
what you did witih the bonds, not 
even (horrors!) if tliey "cut off all 
my haiaia-uh.") 
(Dhip Loiolcwood gave us a sin-
ceire porta:iayal of Hannibal, 
though I tound: h'is deliverance of 
some lines a little forced. Julian 
Veal was sensitive and unbeliev-
Qible as Jeffrey, whose scar "goes 
deeper than wo can see." Tliey 
are botih admitted in the boat, 
along with Hden Smith, who is 
absolved from her crime of scene-
stealing because she couldn't help 
it. I imaigine it was fun being 
•Mais. Paddy, squeezing all that 
loould be got £rom. a very jixncy 
•role — not in numiber df lines but 
in audience sympathy and de-
lighited interest. Yo'U were a per-
fect Mrs. Paddy, Miss Smithi. 
Chan Minter (grand stage-name) 
may join our little group if ghe 
will piromise to oonitrdl that en-
ergy she displayed in her lively 
and' enthusiastic role as IFairy 
3\'Iay. • 
Howard Mosley as the aggresive 
and stupid young Senator, Fermor 
r 
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Hai-grove, Jr., as the stiff and stu-
pid old Judge,, and Marcia Hood 
as the perennial divorcee are all 
admitted for their good perform-
ances. Miss Hood and Mr. Mosley 
have •t'\'70 powerful sets dl lungs 
(one apiece, I mean) and they 
really used them in "The Curious 
Savage." Miss Hood, as Lily 
Belle, was delightfully despicable, 
I might add. Some of Mr. Har-
grove's first lines were muffled, 
but he brought d̂ own the house 
two nights with his classic line, 
"I'm not mad, I'm just HURT." 
And I must mention that m'atrvel-
•lous question he asked Lily Belle 
after her mother hit her: "Does it 
HURT?' 
And now Ethel, the curious Sa-
vage — Miss Sudy Vance. Miss 
Vance gets to v/ear the orange-
colored. Kapok strffed. Govern-
ment inspected lifesaver — she's 
too good an actress to lose, even 
in the Jordan. She immered heir-
self so utterly in her̂  role that she 
ibecame Eithel Saivfage, and we 
forgot Sudy Vance. She is blessed 
with a' strong, handsomeily tim-
bred voice and plenty of what I 
believe is called stage pi*esence. 
Cheers, Miss Vance. 
Cindy Bender did a good job as 
Miss V/illy, with her usual olea'r 
voice and distinct diction, but I 
thought she was a little mannered. 
Her employer in "The Curious Sa-
vage", Angel o Hunt, seeming very 
natural in the serious role of Dr. 
Emmett, also did well. She exhi-
bited a fine poise, and a cool and 
lovely voice. 
I reserve a special place up in 
the front of the boat for a large 
ytllow teddy bear with a genuine 
mother-of-pearl eye, where Jt can 
survey the whole cast of ''The Cu-
rious Savage." 
Iwant to say something of in-
stances of the very real and very 
mportant truths inherent in "The 
Curious Savage." I remember Mrs. 
Savage's sage remark about the 
lesperate need to be foolish" that 
we all have . . . the poignancy of 
Mrs. Paddy's final speech, which 
begins as one of those wild tirades 
against life in general: ''I hate 
everything", an agonized pause, 
then another try—"I hate every-
thing in the world"—a puzzled 
pause and then the beautiful words 
—"but I love you" . . . the msights 
mto troubled minds that seek re-
fuge in "the Cloisters" . . . Mrs. 
Savage's interpretation of her 
gifts as "an eye to see with, and a 
grain of salt to take with what I 
see" . . . her description of Fairy 
May as "a girl who wears her 
plainess with great beauty" . . . 
the final time Mrs. Savage stood • 
in the room, trying to decide which 
was more real, which more desir-
able—the world of the Cloisters or • 
the world of the Lily Belle's and 
the Titus's. 
rs Owl 
So widely known is the legend 
of Albert Schweitzer that I ap-
proached him with feelings of 
complete inadequacy. When one, 
•has doad all Schweitzer's works 
and long admired him from a dis-
tance, one fears tet; the actual 
man wiU fall below the imagined 
image. Not so with Schweitzer. 
I felt at once the presence of an 
immense v/isdom, the stronger for 
its uttea- simplicity. The qualities 
which have made him great as a 
doctor, musician-, philosopher, hu-
manitarian, theologian and writer 
a're at once apparent. 
Remembering his almost Christ 
like ministi'ations to Wie A'.'rican 
iTjatives, I asked him how ho 
•thought Christ %vould be received 
if He Vv'iore to appear in our tame. 
Schweitzer replied quietly: "Peo-
ple .v.nould not understand Hdm ait 
alk" 
Whicli, tlien, did he consider 
the most important of the Ten 
Commamdments? Schweitzer's 
grianite face was at once illumi-
nated, the man behind the legend 
suddenly visible. "Christ gave 
only one Commiaindmont," he said. 
"And that was Love." 
Condensed from Readers Digest 
July, 1958. 
By: Youguf Karsh. 
Compliments of 
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Madrigals 
Lillie Ruth Thomas at NaJiuaata 
has been elected President of the 
Maddigails for the coming year. 
Other officers incl'Uide Beverly 
Paice, Griffin, vice president; Bar-
bara Rice, Moultrie, secretairy; 
Barbiaina MulM's, Eastman, treasiur-
er; and Sarah Ga-'ace Wilkimson, 
MdUedgeville, libraxian. 
Members of î this group peii"0:rm 
seated around a table in tihe 
• style of the Early Madrigalists. 
Each yeair ,th>ey make a tour giving 
perforimianoes in ' m âny cilties 
throughiOut the state, iMiss Alberta 
Goff is the faculty advisor for 
this- group. 
Members olf Madrigals include 
Garolyn Breuer, Tocooa; Kay Car-
ter, Smyrna; Luticia Estes, Pine 
•Mountain; Tammy Fi-eeman, Sa-
vianniah; EUen Ingram, CedaTtown; 
Ganger Lide, Decatur; Banbaira 
MtilMs, Eastman; Beverly Pace, 
Griffin; Rhonda Ratoliff, Monroe; 
Bairbara Rice, Moultrie; Anne 
RobinEon, Atlanta; Rosemairy 
Smith, Nahunita; Virleen Stiick-
lanid, Nahunta; Lillie Ruth Thom-
as, Nahunto; Faye Ward, Madi-
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Leena Sairanen Comes From Finland 
To GSCW Thanks To Rotary Clubs 
Among the many new faces on GSCW's campus this year 
is Leena Sairanen from Lapula, Finland. Three Rotary Clubs 
have made Leena's studies on our campus d reality. Leena 
says that the families of the members of these Rotary Clubs— 
the Milledgeville, Eastman, and Swainsboro Clubs have been 
just wonderful to her, and she enjoys visiting them very much. 
.While at Helsink University, 
i SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
l-M.sX 
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Lena has a bnother and two 
sisters —, all younger than she. 
Leena went to high school in' La-
dua. She has completed three 
years at Helsink University lo-
cated in the capital of Finland. 
When asked about the difreremces 
in GSCW and Helsink University, 
Leena replied that there are many 
For example, there is one large 
ibuildinig tor classes — no separate 
dormitories. The' students live 
scattered' out in the tov/n. Leena 
and hei* younger brother, who was 
also Qittending the Univelrisity, 
shared an apartment. Twelve 
thousand students attend Helsink 
University so.the classes contain 
100 to 200 pupils, preventing the 
teaohers from getting to know the 
individual students as they d'o 
here at GSCW; 
Although she enjoys swimmiTig 
•and tennis very much, Leena giays 
'that she is not an athlete. She 
thinks €101 the -people here parti-
tipalte iriisiparts much more than 
the people in Finland. Other fev-
'Oirite pastimes includes playing 
bridge, reading, and music Heir 
taste in music is classic and,real 
good jazz—rnot the 'middle type of 
music. 
Loeha found time to partici|pate 
in many clubs and activities, par-
ticularly the Club for Journialists 
and Literary Club. Since coming 
to GSCW, Leena has become an 
hononany member dl IRC, a mem-
ber of the COLONNADE staff, 
and joined Literary Guild. 
Leena's future plans include an 
anticipated trip to Mexico during 
the Christmas holidays with some 
of .the other students from foreign 
countries. A):ter a year at GSCW, 
Leena y/ill return to Helsink Uni-
versity for further study. This 
summer she will be working for 
the newspaper in Helsink. 
Leena likes GSCW. Her main 
reason for v/anting to come to the 
United States was to see what 
Americans are like. From, news-
papers and ^ tourists, she formed 
many opinions of Americans and 
wanted ito com'S here to see if 
these articles and touris'ts repre-
sented th'O "True" American. 
•"' **ii(^ iaiiieiliiiat Refresher 
,• , •-• y r-/•••.-, 
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Elementary Education 
The Elomenta/ry Education Club 
held its first meeting Oictobar 20, 
1960, to introduce the club to tihe 
freshmen nnd tmnsirei's. Faiculty 
membere of the educati'on depart-
m,0nit were present to talk with 
the situdients. Elizabeth Rossanan, 
president, opened tilie meeting 
with Q- v/eiloomie. She introduced 
the faiculty guests' and toe club of-
ficers, Objectives of the club and 
pllans for the 'comiing yeiaa* wei'e 
preseaiitod in a bjusinesB pesdion. 
Aftenward werypne was; invited to 
remiadn for a social period.' ' 
YWCA Charter Day Awakens Memories 
Of Foundation Of The Organization 
Reallazinig that no •educational 
institution is perfect which pro-
v4des mot'for the spiritual v/elfare 
of its situdonts, a few teachers and 
thirty girls banded themselves to-
gether in the sp'ring of 1895,for 
the purpose of Christiah work and 
Christiian developmient. This, ac-
cardinig to the 1904 "Snapshots" 
(an ancestor of the the , "Spec-
itrum"), was the beginning of the 
YWCA on our campus. During 
that spiring they decided wh'cther 
to have,a soparaite eooiety and 
have a constitution of their own 
or to accept the consititution of 
the Naitianal .Association and be-
come a branch of that. They t±iose 
the latter. 
The heavy work of the .As'socia-
tion was distributed by meiaais ci." 
ccmmitteos. Through these com-
mittees girls .received training 
which, prepared, them to become 
effective church workers -when 
they left school. A run^doAvn of 
their committees was very inter-
esting. Since membership in the 
Y was not automiatic upon regis-
.tration, a members'hip commdittee 
was necess-aiy. Along with this 
wais the fimanco committee head-
ed by the treasurer. Thek' devo-
tionial committee sponsored daily 
vesper .services in two dorms. 
Helping them was 'the Slower 
coimmi'ltee v/ihich made :clower ar-
itangements Lor the dsvotionial 
centers and also for the gtrls wh.o 
were sick. Not yet having conceiv-
ed of a; Rocreiation .Association, the 
Y athleitic committee , Dponisiored 
"Field Diay" and: the races on 
Easter Mionday, which fieems to 
have been very similer in spirit 
and function to our own .Annual 
Hike. 
Realizing the value and impor-
tance of cultured people's know-
ing something of the v.rorld con-
ditions with regard to missio'ns, 
ithie , misisionairy committee , had 
•ŝ eventeen missionary S'tudy 
giroups and helped tlie Southern 
Association, siponsor a missionary 
to India. 
In 1910, under the advisorship 
of Miss .A.liiioe Napier, the mem-
bership of the Y had reached 500, 
which was ninety percent c|: the 
student body. This made Us tlie 
liangest YWCA in the Eitate. By-
providing Sunday Sch'ool for the 
entire campus in addition to its 
other Qictivities, the Y had made 
its influence felt 'Lhroughout the 
college. 
For the Dress with that 
Smart Look . . • the 
Best Beauty Insurance is 
SANITONE Dry Cleaning 
The just-right fashion 
appeal that made you 
buy that dress in the 
first place, can all but 
disappear after a few 
wearings unless it is 
regularly restored by a 
fashion-conscious dry 
cleaner. 
You will find that 
our Sanitone Service 
gives you the ideal 
kind of dry cleaning. 
ALL dirt, spote and \ 
perspiration entirely 
gone, of course. And 
more! The perfection 
of drape and finish on , 
which smartness 
depends most is 
always fully restored, 
Call for ^ 
Service 
Today 
PRbTECTIVE LANDRY & CLEANERS 
^/ 
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